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Sport

Ludlow and
Hayward
selected for
Brunswick
Cricket

report contributed

email sport.sussex@jpress.co.uk

Cuckfield’s Joe Ludlow and
skipper Josh Hayward have
been selected for a Lancashire
tour with Brighton Brunswick.
Brighton Brunswick has
combined with the Spen
Cama Cricket Foundation in
an exciting new partnership
to form what in future will
be known as the Brighton
Brunswick Spen Cama Cricket
Foundation Award.
These two partners will
provide finance for up and
coming young club cricketers
over 18 years of age which will
meet their expenses on a tour
to Lancashire.
The new partnership
is designed to provide the
selected players with a wider
experience of playing a high
level of cricket outside of
Sussex.
The scheme has received
the full backing of Keith
Greenfield, the Sussex County
Cricket Club’s director of
cricket and also the Sussex
Premier Cricket League
executive committee.
Commencing this season,
the Brighton Brunswick will
award bursaries to four young

cricketers selected from
clubs in Sussex by the Sussex
Premier Cricket League
Executive Committee, to join
its tour party of Lancashire.
In addition, a minimum
of four young players from
Brighton Brunswick’s own
youth section will be awarded
similar bursaries.
The tour party this year
will play against teams from
leading Premier League clubs
in Liverpool including an
Under 25 League XI.
Along with Ludlow and
Hayward,
Billingshurst’s
Tom Haynes and Bognor’s
Ryan Maskell have also been
selected.
Last season Ludlow scored
422 runs at an average of 30
including a top score of 117* v
Roffey.
There were also some very
good scores in SPCL T20 Cup.
He is winner of the Sussex
Young Player of the Year and is
currently studying and playing
for Cardiff University.
Cuckfield skipper Hayward
led the way for his side with
23 wickets @ 16.22 and a
best of 5-33 against League
champions East Grinstead.
Brunswick have been
touring the West Country
since 1935 but after a number
of fixture problems last
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First defeat
of the season
for Maskell’s
Hill side
Division 3 East

Cuckfield skipper Josh Hayward in action against Roffey on Saturday

season, the Brunswick’s
Management Committee met
to discuss the way forward.
David Bowden, president of
Sussex CCC and vice-president
of Brighton Brunswick put
them in contact with Paul

Bryson, Club & League
Manager Lancashire Cricket
Board.
Paul in turn, introduced us
to Chris Weston secretary of
the Liverpool League.
He took hold of the reins

and with the assistance of
Andy Grice, the Liverpool
under-18s manager, fixtures
were quickly arranged with
Formby CC, The Northern
CC, Ormskirk CC, Under 25
Liverpool League XI.

Burgess Hill suffered their
first defeat of the season
on Saturday, losing to
Portslade by four wickets.
Skipper Joe Maskell won
the toss and elected to bat
first.
The innings never really
got going and they found
themselves
46-3
after
losing Tom Trowbridge,
Kevin Ramsay and Nathan
Cooper.
Ben Hopkins (42) and
Tom Penfold (50 not out)
steadied the ship but they
could only manage 161-7
from their 45 overs.
Harrison Carlyon was
the pick of the Portslade
bowlers taking 3-30.
In reply, Dan Strange
took the first three wickets
leaving Portslade at 853. Maskell then took the
wicket of Sam LeggettJones leaving Portslade 894.
But Portslade skipper
Paul Glover hit a 36-ball 52
not out to take the game
away from Hill and the
home side reached the
target in 25.3 overs.
Burgess Hill host secondplaced Seaford on Saturday
at St Johns Park.
Burgess Hill’s 2nd XI had
different fortunes to their
1st XI, beating Portslade by
three wickets.
Robert Barnes took 4-49,
Martyn Box 3-30 and Dan
Maskell 3-31 as Portslade
were bowled out for 188.
Akeen Ifill hit 53 and Ben
Churchyard 27 as Hill edged
home by three wickets in
the 33rd over.

Boxing trainer confident ahead of True Grit showcase
Boxing by Jack Figg

Brighton boxing trainer
Neil Wray has expressed his
confidence as he and four of
his fighters prepare for fight
night.
Stingwray boxing club head
trainer Wray has four boxers
competing on the Queensbury
Boxing League (QBL) ‘True
Grit’ show on June 30 at the
Effingham Park Hotel in
Copthorne, Crawley.
Light-middleweight Wolf
Griffiths challenges for the
vacant regional title against
Lee Cannon, Jordan Eason
takes on Josh Whittington
for the novice middleweight
strap.
Cruiserweight
Louis
Dearson makes his league
debut and Seb Hallet
competes for the second time.

Griffiths competes for a title
for the second time having
just fell short on the previous
attempt, and Wray cited this is
a chance for redemption.
“He’s gunning for that and
it’s what he wants more than
anything” Wray said.
“Wolf’s progression dayby-day is incredible, he puts
a lot into it. Going from what
I’ve seen he’s young, willing
to learn and I think he can
go really far in the game, it’s
quite hard to put how far but
he’s got a bright future in the
game.”
Eason
has
previously
sparred
his
opponent
Whittington,
and
Wray
admitted this is an advantage
for him as a coach.
Wray said: “I do know about
his opponent, they’ve sparred
in the past and it was a good

spar, so I know what to work
on.
“He’s quite good, but back
then when they spared maybe
a couple of years ago, Jordan
has improved a hell of a lot
since then.
“As a coach I like to look at
things and work it out so I do
see it as an advantage having
knowledge on the opponent,
so we can work on stuff.
“But sparring is sparring
and you can’t read too much
into it, it’s whoever trains the
hardest and get’s the fittest
will win the fight, I don’t see
too much difference in class
amongst them.”
Wray revealed Dearson
will
provide
much
excitement when he fights
and has complimented the
cruiserweight’s hand speed.
“Louie is a cheeky chappy

and got a lot of ambition, for a
cruiserweight he’s very quick,
and explosive.
“He’s good to watch, he’s
not boring to fight he makes
things happen.”
Hallett enters his bout
against Hussein Mohungo
with Wray acknowledging the
challenge ahead, but revealed
he is giving his boxer the
opportunity to prove himself.
“Seb if I’m honest has a tough
fight” Wray said.
“I’ve seen footage of his
opponent and I think he’s
quite classy, I originally
turned this down and Seb told
me my decision was final but
he believes he could beat him.
“We’ve agreed to take the
fight, Seb wants to prove to me
he can beat him and I’m more
than happy to give him that
opportunity.”

(Left to right) Louis Dearson, Wolf Griffiths, Jordan Eason and Seb Hallett

